Parental Comments July 2018
“Reception year at Byers Green Primary was so special to my child. The class teacher
is a wonderful lady who has made teaching a vocation NOT just a job. She puts her
heart and soul into giving the children the best start in their educational journey. What
a school! Fantastic…Parents views count…one word OUTSTANDING.”
“Just happy that (my daughter) is happy at school and that she wants to learn new
things.”
“Thanks to all the staff at school for all that you do for the kids. Enjoy your summer
holidays.”
“No issues at all. Very happy with school and staff.”
“Fantastic well led school. Family atmosphere and nothing is too much trouble. Every
one of the staff are a joy to talk to. My children love it here, they actually enjoy going
to school, they say it is fun! As a parent I can honestly say I wouldn’t want my children
going anywhere else. OUTSTANDING SCHOOL. OUTSTANDING STAFF.”
“The school have gone above and beyond.”
“Many thanks for the continued great work that all staff carry out at the school.”
“I am really pleased with (my daughter’s) annual report.”
“Thank you for all your support and helping (my son) grow into the young man he is
becoming.”
“Thank you to everyone. (My son)’s had a fab year! Enjoy the summer break.”
“We are so proud of (our daughter)’s achievements!”
“We are over the moon with (our son)’s grades! Thank you for supporting him through
the (Y2) SATs. He didn’t even know he took them when we told him his results.”
“Thank you so much for everything!”
“Massively grateful for all that you do.”
“I am very pleased with (my daughter)’s report. She loves school.”
“Fantastic report. Thanks to all the teachers that made it possible.”
“A great report. I’m so happy he is doing so well.”
“Lovely! Very pleased with how (my son) has settled in and how he is learning.”

